
Deadlines, Deadlines, Deadlines!
Where does the year go?Where does the year go?

Believe it or not, I have to have you think ahead

a little ways. Firstly, to the holiday season that

will be here before you know it and then to

2022....... may it shine brighter than the last two

years! As such, there are three big things I want

to tell you about:

#1#1
Christmas QuiltChristmas Quilt
Gammill QuiltingGammill Quilting
DeadlineDeadline

Thank you for all the trust you've
put into the Design Wall team's
quilting skills thus far. We are
busy completing client quilts all
the time & we wanted to let you
know that if you have quilts that need to be quilted as Christmas gifts, the last daythe last day
to drop off quilts to drop off quilts will be Saturday, December 11thSaturday, December 11th. This will guarantee they will bebe
complete by complete by December 23rdDecember 23rd - just enough time to get that binding on; unless you
need us to do that too!

I will send out another reminder so you have a bit of time. Call for an appointment
time and we'll work through the intake sheet!

See the Pattern CatalogueSee the Pattern Catalogue
herehere

#2#2
Another Awesome Year of Aurifil Colour BuildersAnother Awesome Year of Aurifil Colour Builders

50wt VERIEGATED COLLECTION50wt VERIEGATED COLLECTION
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https://designwall.ca/news
https://designwall.ca/news


50wt Collections for
2022

A Different Colour Each
Month

A Sample of the
Splendour

Each month, a beautiful collection of three large spools of two variegated and a
coordinated solid is yours to savour (and use).

A different colour & a pattern representing a different rain forest botanical is yours
for $45.95 per month. No prepayment required!No prepayment required!

I've been given a short deadline to include club members so let me know if you
want to be part of this spectacular club, as soon as possible, because they need

my numbers by:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18thMONDAY, OCTOBER 18th

Please email: simone@designwall.ca
Please call: 204-897-8458
Please text: 306-292-8005

to get in on this beautiful club beginning in January and ending December.
If I don't reserve your spot, I cannot guarantee any late-comers (sorry).

Email Me - Please put "2022 Colour Builders" in the SubjectEmail Me - Please put "2022 Colour Builders" in the Subject
LineLine

Send Me A Message Through MySend Me A Message Through My
WebsiteWebsite

#3#3
2022 Mystery Quilt2022 Mystery Quilt

Only a few spots remain in this
exciting & truly Mystery Quilt project.
This queen quilt is 68"x84".

Kit cost $249.95 (king may be
requested)

mailto:simone@designwall.ca
http://designwall.ca


All fabric provided upfront &
instructions follow monthly. The quilt
is a complete surprise until the last
month!

This may make gift giving easy this
year!

Email Me - Please put "Mystery Quilt" in the SubjectEmail Me - Please put "Mystery Quilt" in the Subject
LineLine

Did You Know?Did You Know?

I'm still changing my window displays window displays each week. If you're looking for a safe and
contact-free outing (I cannot guarantee it will be free if you see something you
simply MUST have), my window displays change every Saturday. I show quilt
samples or feature quilts of clients', coordinating fabrics, designer highlights,
project ideas, or simply offer a little piece of beauty in which to escape. There's
been a bit of name-calling (all in fun), when people see that perfect kit, piece, or
idea - but nobody goes away unhappy!

Loyalty Member DiscountsLoyalty Member Discounts never expire at Design Wall. However, I do ask that
you bring your signed bags with you to your in-store visits to ensure my staff
knows your are a special member. Please be sure remind me that you are a
member when you call in an order or place an online order (you know who you
are). If you're not a member yet, don't hesitate; spend more than $100 (before
taxes) and receive your membership. Members receive taxes off on all future
purchases with the proof of membership!

My small way to say a huge thank you!

NewsNews If you ever need to revisit my messages like this or
review the Gammill quilting pattern catalogue, be sure to
see them on my website. Current and archived
information easily accessed by visiting designwall.ca or
clicking the "News" button to the left.
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